Chiefs/Health Directors Meeting

Crowne Plaza

Moncton, New Brunswick
November 21 and 22, 2017

November 21, 2017:

1:30 p.m. - Opening Prayer – Elder

- Health History & Funding Review – Nelson Solomon
- NIHB Navigator, APC – Ms. Tammy Barbour
- UNBI Training Institute Update – Ms. Starla McDougal

- Update:
  a) Website/Newsletter
  b) Nuclear Waste Management – Mr. Rick Perley

  a) General Health Update
  b) Extra Mural Care
  c) RHS Update – Mr. Peter Birney

- Adjourn for the day
November 22, 2017:

9:00 a.m. - Opening Prayer – Elder

- First Nation Labour Development Strategy – Gerald Gloade
- Aboriginal Diabetes Initiative – Ms. Vicki Thomas
- a) Aboriginal Head start on Reserve
  b) Early Learning and Child Care Initiative – Ms. Marie Levi
- Home and Community Care – Ms. Elaina Bigras
- Other
- Next Meeting Dates
- Adjourn